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SUBJECT:      Summary  of  St.ateriients  by  Survivors   of  t,he  SS  ]mRY  A.   LIVERI``':ORE,   U.S.
Freighter,   7176  a.T.,  owned  by lTJar  Shipping  Administration,   operated
by  the  Isthmia.n  Steamship  Company.

1.                    The  I\.tTJiRY  A.   I,IVERIroRE  was   stmck  by  a  Japanese  plane   at  2015  GOT,   27  }\,:ay
45,  while  at  anchor  in  Nakagusuku  Bay,  Okinawa   (26.12N  -127.46E),   having  sailed
fr.om  Ulithi  5  l'Iay  arriving  at  Okinawa  9  I.lay,  with  5075  tons .of  Navy.  cargo  (at  time
of  attack  about  1000  tons  were  still  aboard).    Vessel  did  not  sink  but  temporary
repairs  vrere  made  and  vessel  sailed  from  Okinawa  in  convoy  5  June  for  Saipan  and
departed  Saipan  18  June  for  San   Francisco.

2.                 '8hip  was  a.t  anchor.     No  other  infomiat,ion  available.

3.                 At  approximately  cO15  a  plane,which  had  just  taken  off  from  the  water,
vras  si6Jhted  about  2  pt>ints  off  the  port  bow.    Plane  dived  for  the  ship,   first
touched  the  #3  boom  which   svung  plane  i,a  stci.rboard;  next  touched  starboard  20  ni':M
gun,  and  ended  up  striking  directly into  the  chart  room and  Captain 's  quarters.
Explosion  of  bcmb  carried  by  attackir.g  plane  wrecked  c!iart  room  and  Captain's
quarters;  destroyed  lifeboats  #1,#3,  and  #4  with  da.vits,  #3  port  boom,  #4  starboard
topping  lift,s,  top  of  bridge,  bridtce3ng  deck,  and  radio  and  gyro  installation.    Sound-
ing  machine  res  lost.     The  boat  deck  accomoda+I,ions  v.rere  destroyed  or  damaged.  }`,lain
deck  beams  bent;  bulkliea.ds,  midships  super.structure,   crew  acconodations,  messhalls,
and  saloon  damaged.     Temporary  repairs  were  made  and  vessel  sailed  under  her  ow\m
power.    Confidential  publications  were  secured  on board  including  one  conpletely
burned  beyond  use.

4.                  Ship  was     .     abandoned  by  the  survivors  and  the  dead  and  vrounded  were
taken  ashore.    Seven  merchant  crew  and  4  A.ned  Guard  were  killed;  4  merchant  crew
and  3  Armed  Guard  were  injured  and  hospitalized.

5.                  The plane  was  described  as  a  Japanese  float,  plane  which  had  just  taken
c>ff  from  the  water within  sight  of  those  on  board.     The  Jap  plane  was  mistaken  for
a  friendly  U.S.  plane,   cormonly  called  llKingfisher{t.

6.                 There  was  nothing  left  of  the  plane  except,  pr.opeller  hub  and  reduction
gear.    A  small  por.tion  of  a  rooden  propeller  still  rer,`ia-ined  in  the  hub  fastenings.•,4:.,`:.,jJ:I:U^:i--3,-i-.
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